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Highlights of San Francisco
Annual Conference Meeting
In a prcsentation to the Council oJ the American Li-
brary Association at the ALA's l98l Annual Confer-
ence, FTRF outgoing President Fkrence McMullin
reported on the business transa(ted by the Foundatkn
Trustees at their June nrceting.

The Board of Trustees of thc Frcedom to Read
Foundation met on Thursday, June 25 in an atmosphere
marked by the continuing intcnsification of pressures to
censor or otherwise rcstrict access to library and to
school materials. As I have reported prcviously, and as

the Office for Intellectual Freedom has repeatedly con-
firmed, the Foundation and the library community in
general-prescntly facc what may well prove to be the
most serious challenge to intellectual freedom since the
lark days of the McCarthy era. Duc to thc upsurge in

ccnsorship, the Foundation has begun to prepare to
meet the inevitable challenges we know will come on
the judicial front. In addition, our attc!'rtion has con-
tinued to be focused on sevcral long-standing cases

which may well dctcrmine thc pattern to bc followcd in
tuture litigation.

Among such outstanding cases is that of Plco v.
Board ol Educatktn, Island TreL,s. The Trustees believe
this case may be the single most important ccnsorship
casc pending in the courts and voted to reaffirm the
Foundatjon's commitmcnt to its support. As you will no
doubt recall, the Plco casc concerlrs the removal in 1975
of some nine titles, including u,orks by such noted iiu-
thors as Kurt Vonnegut, Bcrnarcl Malamud, and Richarti
Wright, from thc Island Trces High School library by
the order of thc school board after the books appeared
on a list of objectionablc titles circulated by a conserva-
tive parents groups. Last fall, the U.S. Court of Appeals
for the Sccond Circuit rcmanded the case for trial, re-
versing thc dismissal of our suit rt the district court
level. l'hc school board thcrr appcaled to the full circuit
court which sustainsd the reversal in a 5-5 tie votc. The
board has now appealcd to the U.S. Suprcmc Court. We
hopc that the Court will not hear the case at this pre-
trial stage and cxpect this critically significant case to at
long last come to trial in thc near future.

(Continued on p. 2 )

Foundation Joins in Challenge
to Georgia Statute

On June 11, the Executive Committee of the Foun-
dation voted to participate in a suit filed in the U.S.
District Court for the Northern District of Georgia which
seeks to have Georgia Act 785 of 1981, which amends
Title 26 of the Criminal Code of Georgia, declared un-
constitutional. By a unarrimous vote, the full Board of
Trustees on June 25 confirmed this decision and vot€d
to contribute an additional $500.00 to the $500.00 al-
ready donated toward preparation of thc suit by the
Executive Committee.

The new iaw was scheduled to take elTect on July 1.

It is similar to a Pennsylvania statute, adopted in Octo-
bcr, 1980, which many of the same plaintiffs, including
the Foundation, have also challenged in court (see

Freedon to Read. Foundalion News, vol. 10, no. l-2).
Specilically, the Georgia amendments would make it un-
lawful "for any pcrson knowingly to engage in the busi-
ness of sclling, lending, giving away, showing, advertis-
ing for sale, or distributing to any minor; or to have in
his posscssion with intent to engage in the said business;
or otherwise to offer for sale or commercial distribution
to any minor; or to display in public or at newsstands
or any other business establishment frequented by mi
nors or wherc minors are or may be invited as part of
thc general public, any motion picture or live show, or
any still picture, drawing, sculpture, photograph, or any
book, pocket book, pamphlet, or magazine the cover or
contents of which contains descriptions or depictions of
illicit sex or sexual immorality or which is lewd, las-
civious, or indecent, or which contains pictures of nude
or partially denudcd figures posed or presented in a
manner to provoke or arouse lust or passion or to ex-
ploit scx, Iust, or pcrversion for commercial gain, or any
article or instrument of indecent or immoral use."

Thc statute also makes it unlawful "for any person
knowingly to sell to a minor an admission ticket or pass

or knowingly to admit a minor to the premises whereon
there is exhibited a motion picture show, or other pre-
scntation the exhibition of which to a minor would vio-
iate any of the provisions of this Code Chapter."

The Georgia statute goes substantially beyond the
(Continued on p.2)



Highf ights (front p. 1)

This case, as wcll as sevcr l othcr school book ccn-

sorship cascs, indic te thrt ir major thrust of the new

u'ave of censorship has becn to dcny young people's

acccs5 to the full range of availablc milteritlls and to rc-
versc the gains of thc past decade in the extcnsion of
youth acccss. But this focus orl voung people, I lm con-
vincecl. is orrly the opcning salvo in a gcneral assault on
the rights of all.

"Minors Display" Statutes
Indced. this is irdicatcd as wcll by thc disturbing pro-

liferation of proposals for so called "minors clisplly"
statutcs. $hich limit thc sale of ntuch legally protccted,
but scxually cxplicit, material in arcas that arc opetr to
nrinors. At Midwintcr, I reportc(l that thc Founclatiort
had joined in a suit gaiDst such a statute in thc statc of
Pcnnsylvania. Although the judge in that casc has pron-
ised to act cxpcclitiousiv. \\'e still arv it a final dccisiort.
In thc mcantinlc, ilu evcn rrore restrictive stiltute hils
bcen adoptcd in Ceorgia, one which rvill havc a dircct
cllcct on libraries, since its coverage is nttt. as in Pcnn-
sylvania, restricted to vcnding institutions. Ptior to its
annual nrcctin,t. thc Foundation's Exccutive Committec
voted to join this suit and to donate ar initial $500.00
to its prep ration. At thc annual meeting, the Trustecs
cndorscd this dccision and voled to increase our cootri-
bution by an additional $500.00.

Although the Foundation did not at this mecting cntcf
any additional liti-gation. rcqucsts for llssistirncc wcre re-
ceived from individuals in Mainc, where the book J6-5

Drns, by Ronald J. Glasser, was removecl from a high
school librarv, and in South Dilkota, whcre thc school
library talgct was Rur, Slrcl[c1', Run, by Certrude Sam-
ucls. In both cilscs. thc Board authorized its otlicers.
strll. and counsel to investigatc thcse incidents further
to disco\er \\.hetllcr litigiltioD is callccl for.

In conclusion, let ml: sav that this will be my final
repoft to Council. Aftcr many years on the Board, in-
cludins lour as an elected 'frustee and three as presi-
dcnt, I am handing ovcr the rcins of leadership to
William D. North, formcrlv vice president of the Boarcl
and urtanimously elccted president of the nerv Board at
its organizing nlecting. I am confident that the Founda-
tion will continue to have thc support of the cntire pro-
fession. indeed. that this support will grorv stcadil-v
stronger. As my final words to you, I will urgc you oncc
again. as I ha"'c elch rear. if ;'-'orr arc not yet t nrcmber
of thc Foundation, by all ncans join. It vou arc alrcady
a member. consider incrcasing your donation for next
year and, better still. gct your colleagues and friends to
join as wcll. In the finrl analysis, the Foundation bc-
longs to )'ou-it is lour legal arm in defcnse ag inst the
censor. Thank you.

Rcspectfully sr.rbmitted,

Florence McMullin

Georgia Statute (front p. 1)

Pennsylvania larv in the srvccp of material covcred by
its provisions. Morcovct. unlike the Penns)'lvania act.

the Georgia anrendmcttts spccilically include libraries
\\'ithin thc pu|vierv of their coveragc sincc they are writ-
tcn to covcr establishnleltts whiclr "cngagc in the busi-
ncss of. . . lencling" matclials covered by the law.

Thc othcr plaintifls in thc suit are the American
Bookscllers Association. Associttion of American Pub-
lishers, Council for Perioclical Distributors Associations

ancl thc Natioral Associirtion of Collcgc Storcs. In addi-
tion. thcrc are cightcen krcal plaintifls. including scveral

convcnlence stole operiltors. as $cll as litcrirry figures.

rmong rvl'ron'r is Paul Darcy Bolcs, thc poct laureatc of
Ceorgia.

Thc conrplrint file'd bl the plainti{Is argues thlt b}'
plohibiting plilcemcnt in cstablishmetlts to wlrich minors

arc a(lmittcd o[ colstitutionally protccted non-obscenc
nratcrials. thc statutc hls thc practical efiect of prohibit-
ing display. and thcrefurc restricting distribution and

salcs. ('f sr.rch nratcrial\ to ildults. Furthcr. the ne\\'pro-
visions are unconstitutiorrallv vrgue in failing to dcfine
kcy tcrms und, sincc lhcy rcquire thc removitl of pro-
hibite'd matcriirls fronr readily vic$'ed arcas. constitutc
an unlawful prior rcstraint of spccch. Morcover, the
complaint argucs. by thc lack of ant rcquircmcnt that
prospcctivc dcfcndilnts have knowledge that persons

vicrving prosclibecl explicit sexual nrrterial be minors,

thc Amendnrcnts violatc Plnintill's rights of duc ptocess

and specclr protectcd by thc U.S. antl Geo|gia Consti-
tutions."

At theiI June 2-5 nlceting, the Foundation trustees
took note of thc fact thnt thc Pcnnsylvzrnia and Ccorgia
:itatutes irrc but two of many proposed locll 'ntinors

displl\" statutcs cr.lrrently undcr considcration, most of
which contain sirnilar implications for frec expression.

North is New Board Presidenl

Three New Truslees Join
Foundation Board

Tltrec ner.v trustees werc elected to scrve two year
tcrns on thc Board of'frustces of the Frcedon to Read
Foundation in balloting held in May. ln addition, trustee
Richard P. Klceman. Vice Presidcnt, Washington Ofhce,
and Stall Dircctor. Frccdom to Read Conrmittec, Asso-
ciation of Arnetican Publishers, was rcelccted to a sec-

0nd ternr.
The ncw trustces joined the board immedialcly after

the l9ltl Annual Meeling on June 2-5 in San Francisco.
'f hcy lre: Lester Ashcim, University of North Carolina
School of Libran Science: Henrv Kauftnan, Lankcnau,
Kovncr and Bickford. New Yorki and Ella Yates-Ed-
warals, library consultant, Scattle, and former Director,
Atlanta Public LibrarY.



New Ollicers Elected
At its initial organizing meeting, the 1 9 8 I - 19 82 Board

unanimously electcd Wiliiam D. North, formerly Foun-

dation vice-prcsident, to the office of president Burton

-- Joseph was unanimously elcctcd vice-president, and

Joan Collett was unanirnously reelected treasurcr. New

trustees Ashcim and Yatcs-Edwards were elected to join

the three olncers on the Executive Conmittee.

Currenl Trustees
Other elected trustecs currently serving on tlle Foun-

dation board arc Daniel W. Casey and L.B. Woods.

Trustees scrving on the Board by virtue of their office

in the American Library Association are J. Dcnnis Day,
chair of the Intellectual Freedom Committee; Elizabeth
Stone, ALA president; Carol Ncmcyer, ALA president-
elect; and Robert Wedgeworth, ALA executive director.

Departing Truslees
At the close of the 1981 Annual meeting, thc tcrms

of office of trustees Mary K. Chelton, Kenneth Donel-
son, and President Florence McMullin expired.

Dues Hike in Effect
The increase in minimurn Foundation membership

dues from $10.00 annually to $25.00 annually took et-
fect on May I, immediately afte r ballots for election to
the Board of Trustees were mailed. Membcrs who renew
the ir membcrship for l982 must submit a minimum of
$25.00. Student memberships are available from a min-
imum of $ l0.00.

Endowment Fund Considered

Sheldon Donates $25,000 to Foundation
Author Sidney Sheldon, whosc novel Bloodllne has

been repeatedly targeted for removal from public and

school libraries by pro-censorship forces, announced in
June that he would donate $25,000 to the establishment

of an endowment fund for the Frcedom to Read Foun-

dation. Sheldon's donation will be added to an initial
$1,000 contribution by former Foundation president

Alex P. Allain. The trustees havc been considering the

establishment of an endowment for nearly a year' It is

envisioncd that such an endowment would provide the

Foundation with a stablc source of income beyond

nembershio donations.

Frcedom Io Bead Foundation News is edited by the statf of
lhe Oflice for Iniellectual Freedom, American Library Associa-
lion. lt is issued quarterly to all members of the Foundation.

Fegular membership in the Fr€edom to Read Foundation
begins at $25.00 per year. Contributions to the Foundation
should be sent to: Freedom lo Read Foundation, 50 E. Huron
St., Chicago, lll. 60611. All contribulions are lax-deductible.

Freedom to Read Foundation lnvite a colleague to loin today.

Contt i b u Ii on s a rc ta x- d e d u ct i b le.

Student members $10.00 or more

Regular members $25.00 or more

Sponsors $50.00 or more

Patrons $100.00 or more

Benefactors $500.00 or more

Name

Address

Memberc arc entitled to vote in elections ot ttus-
lees lo lhe Board. and to receive the FTRF NEWS City
plus matetial pertaining lo -speclal lssues,

n Check enclosed n New State zip

n RenewAmount $

Please return to Freedom to Read Foundation,50 East Huron Street, Chicago, lL 60611
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